Greek Council Minutes
5/6/10
Meeting opened at 7:07pm
Sp10-012
Secretary Terri Brauer took attendance, 13 organizations were present
Motion to pass minutes from 4/29/10: BKX
2nd: OXO

Guest Speaker
• Angela Rhodes came in and talked to us about what archiving site we are going to
  use, email her pictures, look at the examples of pages posted on the Greek webpage

Alternate Senator
• When you email pictures for the archiving project please make sure that they are
  labeled with the organization name and year, email to j_resilien69@stumail.delhi.edu

Community Service Coordinator
• Gave updated hours for everyone
• BKX -560.5
• DOE-447.5
• TG-486.75
• LAU-67.00
• LIU-468.00
• MIU-759.25
• OXO-297.80
• PiNu-100.50
• SOE-487.00
• TDX-396.00
• TKE-273.50
• UDE-811.50
• ZDT-657.90
• ZPO-209.00

SOFA
• TG and PiNu are fined $30 each for organizational misconduct

Senator
• *Sp10-023* Motion to vote on the class gift to be umbrellas for the tables in the agora
  and flags for every country that we have a student from, motion ZDT, 2nd TDX.
  Motion passed

Secretary
• Sorry to LIU and ZPO for the mess up in the slide show at banquet, a new slide show
  will be posted on the main greek page

Treasurer
• No report
Vice President
• No report
President
• No report
Advisor
• Greek of the week is Jenny Zieno-OXO, Janine Gallois-OXO, Aiko Shigetaka-ZDT, Kate Socha-SOE, and Sarah Danelli-SOE
• The last day to hand in community service hours and co-curricular transcripts is May 17th
• Important dates
  • May 14- UDE fest
  • May 15-16- TDX Softball Tournament

Committees
Recognition and Retention
  No report
Standards and Traditions
  No report
Judicial
  No report
Finance
  • No report
Events
  • No report
Community Service
  • No report
Old Business
  • Voting will take place on 5/13/2010 that were tabled from last week’s meeting
New Business
  • No new business
Open Discussion
  • Pictures will be handed out at the 5/13 meeting
  • The President’s Award for Community Service will also be given out at the 5/13 meeting
Announcements
  • ZDT, DOE, and UDE will all receive $80 towards next semesters RUSH shirts for winning Greek Week, make sure that you get an invoice and see Danielle Schafer
  • Dates will be announced next week for next semester
  • LAU is doing a fundraiser for the AIDS walk, you can support them in the library or Sanford

Motion to close the meeting at 8:45pm: OXO
2nd: BKX